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THE ROCK OF THE CANDLE. be going to get young Mr. Cormae for a lus-
B GRîPFlN. band to-morrow morning early>."

B O ERALD GFn.o," Il'Il go look at the Rock again, if you con-
soldiers.-Room, ah [-tell Aetony Brutus is ta'en tine ta talk sucb nonsense."'
.lntany.-Tbis la net Brutus, frienda ; but!1 assure yau, iu otl uhnnes.

A prize no les i, orth. Ke p this mau "Oh, bubboo !-rest easy, darling, and l'Il say
sa e knothieg. Weil, what story is it Lm to be tell-

Give him al kindness.I had rather have ing you?"
Such men friends than enemies. "Something funny."

Juluus Cosar "Oyeh, my beart is bothered ivitb 'em for
Remember ye not, my fair young friend, in stories. I don't know what ll tell you. Are

one of those excursions which rendered the sum- you 'cute at ail ?"
mer of the past year so sweet in the enjoyment I don't know. Only middling, I believe."
and so mournful in the recollection-remember "Well-I'il tell you a story of a boy that
ye not my having pointed out to your observa- flogged Europe for 'cuteness, su that if you have
tion the ruined battlements of Carrigogunnniel a mind to be ready with an answer for every
(the Rock of the Candie) which shoot upward cross question that'l be put to you,you can learn
tram a craggy billock on the Shannon side, with- it after him ;-a thing that may be useful to you
in view of the ancient city of Limerick? I told one time or another, when the charge of the
you the legend from which the place originally house is left in your hands.'
derived its name-a legend which I thought was "Wel, let me lear it."
distinguished (especially in the closing incident) «I will, then, do that. Go on with your dress,
by a tenderness and delicacy of imagination, wor- and lIl have my story done before you are ready
th' ai a Grecian origin. You, too, acknow- to receive Mr. Cormac."
edged the simple beauty of that incident ; and S saying, sbc drew a stool ear ber nce, and

your approval induces me to hope for that of the leaning forward with ber chin on ber band, com-
world. ' . . menced the following tale.

On a misty evening in spring, when aIl the !I"There was a couple there, long ago, and
west is filied with a Lazy sunshine, and the low they had a son that they didn't know rightly
louds stoop and eling around the hill tops, there what-was it they'd do with him, for they had not
are few nobler spectacles to contemplate, than money to et him Latin enough for a priest, and
he ruins of Carrigogunmel Castie. This fine there as tonly poor call for day laborers in the
building, which was dismantled by one of Wil- country. 'Il l i tell you what Pil do,' says the
iam's generals, stands on the very brink of a father, says he ; ''Pil mrake a thief of him,' says
broken ill, which, toward the water, looks bartlie; 'sorrow a better trade there is going than
and craggy, but on the landward side slopes the roguery, or more money-making for a boy
gently down under a close and verdant cover of that would be industrious.' 'It's true for you,'
elms and underwood. It is when seen from this says the wife, making answver to him ; 'but where
ide, standing high above the trees, and against will you get a master for him, or who'll take him
he red and broken clouds that are gathered il for an apprentice in such a business?' 'i'il tell
he west, that the ruin assumes its mostimposing you that,' says the husband to ler again.'L'il send
spect. him ta Kerry. Sorrow better band would you

Such was the look it wore on the evenang of get at the business anywhere, than there are
Of an autumn day when the village beauty, young about the mouetains there-and Il be bound
Minny O'Donnell, put aside the woodbines from he'll come home to us a good band at his busi-
er window, and looked out upon the Rock.- ness,' says he. Well and good, they sent off
Her father's cottage was situated close to the the boy to Kerry, and bound him for seven years
oot of the bill, and the battlements seemed to to a thief that was well-known in these parts,
'rown dovnward upon it with a royal and over- and counted a very clever man in bis line. They'
opping haughtiness. heard no more of him for the seven years, nor
"Ho! murder, Minny honey, what is that hardly knew tbat they were out, when lhe walk-

ou're doing? Looking out at the Rock at this ed inta them one morning, with is ' Save ail
our, and the sun just going down bebind thle here!' and took bis seat at the table along with

urret(" them-a fine, bandsome lad, and mighty well
« Why not, aunt ? spoken. ' Weli, Mun,' says the father, 'I hope
"Wby not?-Do you remember nothing of you're master o' your business?' -'Pretty well

the candle?" for that, father,' says lie; ' wait till we can have
" Oh, I don't know what to thnk of it ; I am a trial of it.' ' With ail my heart,' says the fa-

nclined to doubt the story very much; I bave ther; and I hope to see that you haven't been
een listenin to that frightfuil tale of the Death making a bad use o' your time while you were
Light since f was born, and I have never seen away !' Well, the news ran among the neigh-
t yet." bors, what a fine able thief Mun bad come

" You may consider yourself fortunate in that, home, and the landlord bimself came to lear of
.hild, and I advise you not to be too anxious to it among the rest. So when the father went to
rove the truth of the story. I was standing by bis work the next morning, Le made up to him,
he side of poor young Dillon myself, on thoeand-' Well,' says he, 'this is a queer tbang 'm
very day of bis marriage, when he looked out told about you, that you had your son bound to
pon it tbrough the wicket, and was blasted as a tbief in Kerry, and that be's come home to
if by a thunder-stroke. I never will forget the you a great band at the business.' 'Passable,
nguish of the dear young bride; it was beart indeed, he tells me, sir,' says the father, quite
breaking to see ber torn fromb is side when the proud in himself. 'Weil, l'il tell you what it
life ad left him. Poor creature ! her shrieks is.' says the gentleman ; 'I have a fine Lorse in
re piercing my ears at this very moment." my stable, and Pil put a guard upon iim to-

« That story terrifies me, aunt. Speak o it night, and if your son e that great hand that
no more, ana I will leave the wndow. I wonder he's reported to be, let hum come and steal him
f Cormac knows this story of the Fatal Candie."eout from among the people to-night; and if he

The good old woman smiled knowingly on ber does1 Le shall have my daughter in marriage, and
pretty niece, instead of answering ber bhf query, m estate iwluen I die,' says lie. 'A great offer,
he asked-" Do you not expect him here be- surely ' says the poor man. 'But if he fails'
fore sunset' " says the gentleman, 'l'il prosecute him, and

Mieny tuned hastily round, and seated her- have him banged, and you along iwith him, for
elf opposite a smailt mirror, adorned by one of serving bis tiue to a thief-a thing that's clearly
hose bighly carved frames which were popular again' al law ,'says he. Weil, 'tis unknown
it the toilets of our grandmnammas. She did 0so ehat a whilliloo the father set up when h bheard
with a double viewO f completing er evening this 'O murther, ir,' says he 'and sure 'tis
oilet, and at the sane time screening herseif li 'you know thaia a spitit iself was there
from ithe inquisitive gances of her sharp old re- lie couldn't steal the horse tbat would be guard-
ative, while she continued the conversation. ed that we>, let alone m poor boy,' says lie

" Ile promised to be here before," sbe replied, 'c and hoir ii it be with us, or what did ire ever
'but it is a long way." ht do to you, sir, that you'd bang us that way -

" I hope he will not turn is eyes upont te 'I have my own reasons for it,' says the gentle-
Rock, if he should be detained after nghtfail.- man, 'and you'd better go home at once, and
E suspect, Minn>, (bat bis e>ea wii be wander- (cllhe boy about it, if yo lavea mmdee should

*e in aober directionl. I tbisuk blie ii hoe sait, try bis chance.' Weil, (Le fathor iront home
after all." crying and bawling, as if ail belouging to him

" For shame, ant Norry. You ought to be were dead. 'E,' bwhat ails you, father,' says the
shamed aof yourself, an old woman of your kind son, ' or what is it makes you beîbarling that

to speak in that way. Come now, and tell me way ? says lie. So he up and told him the
something funny, while I an dressing my hair, to whole business, how they were to be hanged, two
put the recallection of that frightful advente of them, in the morning, if he wouldn't bave the
of. the Candle eut a my ead. Would not tbat rater stolen. ' That beats Ireland," say the
hie a -good figure for a Banthee " sbe added, sonc; 'to bang a man for not stealing a thing is
sebking out her long bright hair with One hand, droal, surely ; but make your mind easy, father,
in he mnener michi p ion attributed to the my master wouuld thiek n mor af doing aflet
warning spirit, and casting at thet sanie tlune a not then ho wounld ai eating a boited patate.' Well,
indifferent giarnce et the mirror cLore menitianed. the oid ae iras in great apirita mhen be beard

"Târtly,: indeed-bnt (lit Banthet (mueaeing (ho boy talk se atout, alhouugh le wvasn't writhott
na ô ffence at the samne timne) is fan from beung having hie daubts tapon the business for all (bat.
io yoang.etso blooming le the cheeks icad Tht bey set ta mark mhen thie evening drewr on,
b>'alecouats, (le eyes telu c different star>' and dressed bimself like an aid bucaugh,' with a
from'yyours-a sto6 of dedtb, and nât ai nier- - __-___________

riage. Merry-would thue Banthee be, that would • A huit man-idiomuaticalîy, bsggar-xnan.

1, 1858.

tattered frieze coat about biw, and stoekings
without any soles ta 'em, with an old caubean of
a strawb at upon the side of bis head, and the tin
can under his arms. 'Tis what he Lda in the tin
can, I tell you, was e good sup of spirits, with
a little poppy juice squeezed into it ta make
them sleepy that would be after drinking it.-
Well and good, Minny, my child, he made ta-
wards the gentleman's house, and when he was
passing the parlor window, Le saw a beautiful
young lady, as fair as a lily, and with a fine blush
entirely, sitting and looking out about the coun-
thry for Lerslf. Sa he took off bis hat, and
turned out Lis toes, and made her a low bow,
quite elegant. ' 1declare ta my heart,'says the
young lady, speaking to ber servant tbat stood
bebind ber, 'I wouldn't desire ta see a hand-
somer man than that. If lie lid a better shoot
of clothes upon him, he'd b equal to any gen-
tieman, be's so slim and delicate.' And who
was tbis but the gentleman's daughter ail the
while ! Well, 'tis weil became Mun, he went
on te the stable door, and there he found the
lads all watching the racer. Pil tell you the
way they wiatched her. They lad one upon lier
back, and another cf ler head, where she was
tied ta the manger, and a great number of them
about the place, sitting down between ber and
the door. ' Save ail here t' says Mun, puttieg
in bis head at the door. 'E,' what are ye domeg
here, boys?' says he. Sa tbey up and told him
they were guarding the racer from a great Ker-
ry thief they expected ta be stealing lier that

night. 'Why then he'll be a smart fellow, if he
gets her out of that,' said Mun, making as if he
knew nothing. 'I'd be for ever obliged ta ye,
if ye'd let me lght a pipe and sit down awhile
with ye, and L'Il do my part ta make the con-
pany agreeable.' ' Why then,' says they, 'iwe
have but poor treatment ta offer you, for thougb
there's plenty to eat here, we have nothing ta
drink-the master vouldn't allow us a hap'orth in
dread we'd get sleepy, and let the horse go.'-
'Oh ! the nourisiment is aIl I want,' says Mun,
' Pm no way dry at aIl.' Weil and good, in he
came, and he sat among them telling them sto-
ries until past midnigit, eating and laughing ; and
every noiw and then, when he'd stop in the story,
be'd turn about and make as if le was taking a
good drink out of the can. 'You seem ta be
very fond of that tin can, whatever you have in
it,' says one of the men that was sitting near
him. 'Ob, its no sigeify,' says Mun, shutting it
up as if not anxious te share it. Wel they
got the smell of it about the place, and 'tis littie
pleasure they took in the stories after, only every
now and then throwing an eye at the can, and
snuffling with their noses, like pointers when
gaie is in the wind. ''Tisn't any spring water
you'd have e that, I believe,' says one of them.
' You're welcome ta try it,' says Mun, 'only I
thougit yon might have some objection in regard
of what you said îvhen I came la.' 'None in
the worid,'says they. Sa lie filted a few little
noggins for 'em, and for the man on the horse
and the man near the manger, and they ail drank
until tbey siept like troopers. When they were
ail fast, up got the youth, and he drew on c pair
of worsted stockmegs over every one of the
borse's legs, so they wouldn't make any noise,
and he got a rope and fastened the man I tell
you was upon the racer's back, by the shoulders,
up to the rafters, when lie drei ythehorse from
under him, and left him hanging fast asleep.-
Welt became him, le led the horse out of the
stable, and had him home at bis father's while a
cat would be shaking Lis ears, and made up con-
fortably in a little out-house. 'Well,' says the
old man ihen lie woke in the morning and saw
the horse stolen--'if it was an angel was tere,'
says lie, 'lie couldn't do the business cleverer
tban that.' And the saine thing Le said ta the
landlord, when lue met himin the field the saie
morning. 'It's true for you, mîdeed,' said the
gentleman, 'cnothing could be better done, and
l'Il take it as an honor if your son and yourself
will give me your company at dinner to-day, and
Ill have the pleasure of introducing him ta my
daugter.' 'E,' is it me dine at your honor's
table?' scys the old man, looking down at bis
dre-s. ''Tis juat,' ays the gentleman again,

and Il take no ap logy irbe ve .' W ei n d
goed, Loy gmdtttheuselves besdy, (licto ef
(hem, ced young Mue cae rnidieg upan (lie
racer, covered al over wi(h (ho Lest aifmar-
ables, and looking like a rea lgenteman. 'E?
what's that there, my child il santthe father,
pointing te a gallowrs, bat aes pinId rigt op-
posite the gentleman's hall door. 1 don' know
-a gallows, 1m thinkieg,' says the son-' tre
'ltisn' ta hang us he would be, after asking us to
his louse, nless it be a thing he mens ta give
us our dinner first, and our desert aiter, as (le
fashion goes,' scys lie. WecIl ln with bthemn, and
tho>' fond the cornpany aIl waxting, a power ai
ladies and lards, and greaf people entirely. 'L'u
sonry ta keep yoau waiting,' say s Mun, making uap
to themi, quife froc and easy, 'but thec time stale
upan us.' 'You couldn't blaee the tire for
taking after yoaurself,' says tlie gentlerman. [ta
true, indeed,' says Mxi, 'I stole many' is (b
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thing in my time, but there's one thing I'd rather
thieve than ail the rest-the good ivill o' the la-
dies,' says he, smiling, and looking round at thei.
'Why, then, I wouldn't trust you ver' far with
thet either,' says the young lady of the house.-
WelI and good, they sat down, and they ate
heir dinner, and after tho cloth was removed,

there was a .overed dish laid upon the table.
' Well,' says the gentleman, " I bave one trial
more to make of your wit-ad Pil itell you
what it is:-let me know what is it I have m
this covered dish; and if you don't, I'il hang
you and your father upon that gallows over, for
stealing my racer.' 'O murther ! d'ye hear this?'
says the father-' and wasn't it your honor's
bidding to steal her, or you'd hang us? Sure
we're to be pitied 'ivith your honor,' says the
poor old man. ' Very well,' says the gentleman,
'I tell you a fact, dnd your only chance is to an-
swer my question.' ' Weil, sir," says Mun,
giving ail up for lost,4' I have nothing to say to
you-althouglh far the fox may go, he'll be caughbt
by the tail at last.' 'I declare you have it,'
says the gentleman, uncovering the dish, and
what should be in it only a fox's tail ! Weil,
they gave it up to Mun, that lhe was the great-
est rogue going, and the young lady married him
upon the spot. They had the master's estate
when lie died; and if they didn't live happy, I
vish that you and I may."

" Anien to that, aunt. Will yot lay the mir-
ror aside for cnaînoment.-Ha! whose fault iras
that ?"

" Oh, Minny, you have broken the nirror-O,
my child! my child !"

" Why so! It is not so valuable."
"Valuable! It is not tie worth of the paltry

glass, darling-but don't you know it is not
good ? It is not lucky-and the niglit before
your bridai, too !"

« I am very sorry for it," said the girl, bend-
ing a somnewhat serious gaze on the shattered
fragments of the antique looking-glass. Then,
by a transition which it wrould require some know-
ledge of the maiden's history to account for, she
said, "I wonder if Cormac was with the Kniglht,
iwhen he made the sally at the castle, yesterday."

The ansver of the elderly lady was inter-
rupted b uthe sound of several voices in un outer
apartment exclaiming, "Cormac ! Cormar
Welcome, Cormac ! It is Cormac!",

" And if is Cormac !" echoed Minny, starting
from her seat, and glancing at the spot whbere
the mirror ought to have been. "You were
riglht, aunt," she added, in a disappointed tone,
as she bounded out of the room, " it iras unlucky
to break the mirror."

i lt might for them that would want it," re-
pied the old lady, following at a lively pace; •
" but for you, I hppe it vil! bring nothing irorse
than the loss of it for this niglt."

She found Minny seated, witlh one hand clasp-
ed in those of a young soldier, dressed in the
unform of the White Knight, smiling and blush-
ing with al the artlessness in the world. The
young man wore a close fitting truis, which dis-
played a bandsome form to the best advantage,
and contrasted ivell with the loose and floiwing
drapery of bis mantle. The birrede of green
clothi whichb had confined lis hair, was laid aside i
and a leathern girdie.appeared at bis wraist, which
held a bright skene and pistoI. The appearance
of both figures, the expression of both counte-
nances, secure of present, and confident of future
happiness, formed a picture
"Which some would smie, and more perhaps would

sig at ;"

a picture which would bring back pleasing recol-
lections enouglh to sweeten the temper of the
sourest pair that Hymen ever disueited, and to
move the spleen of the best natured old bacielor
that ever dedicated bis bearth to Dian and soli-
tude.

The evening proceeded as the eve of a brida]
mighlt e supposed to do, with its proportion of
mirth and misehief. The lovers liad been ac-
quainted from childhood; and every one who
knew them felt an interest in their fortunes, and
a share in the happjness rhich they enjoyed.-
The sun Lad been already long gone down, when
Mine', lencamplicece with the ish af ber aid
cent, sang the following vrords (a an air, irbicli
ias ocî> remarkable for its simplicity and ten-
derness'-

I love.my love ie imoning,
For she, like marc, la faim;

Her blushing cheek, its crimsoir streak;
Its clouds, her golden hair;

Her glance, its beam, so Boft and kind;
Her tears, its dewy showers;

And ber voie,the tender whispering wmd
That stirs the cari>' bowers.

'.

I lave my love in the mamning',

For as i brih as the lard of lighit,
Yet mild as autumn's moan.

Hem beauty' ls my bosom's sun, '
Ber faith my fosteriq ahade;

Ând Iwillov m0 y daing one
TieSF5 en. mii ae
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I love my love in the morning,
Ilove My love at even;

Her smile's soft play is like the ray
That liglits the ivestern Ilearen.

I loved her when thesun was hig,
r loved her when he rose,

But best of al, when evening's sigh
Vas murmuring at its close.

The song wras scarcely ended, when Minny
felt lier arm grasped with an unusual force by
the young soldier. Turning round, in sone
alarm, she beleld a sight which fdled lier witli
fear and anxiety. Her lover sat erect mi bis
chair, gazing fixedly on the open casement, thro'
which a strong and vhitish light shone full upon
his face and person. It iwas an interlunar night,
and Minny felt at a loss to conjecture whiat the
cause could be of this extraordinary appear-
ance.

" Minny," said ber lover, " look yonder ! 1
see a candie burning on the very summit of the
rock above us! Although the wind is bending
every tree upon the hill-side, the flame does not
flicker or change in the slightest degree. Look
on it!"

" Do not look !" exclained the old aunt, with
a shrill cry. " May «Heaven be about us! Do
not glance at the window. It is the death light !"

Miany clasped lier hands, and sauk back into
ber chair.

" Let some one close the îvindow," sai. the
young soldier, speaking in a faint tone. "I ara
grow growing i ; let sonie one close the win-
dow."

The old iwoman advanced cautiously towards
the casement, and extending the handie of a
broom stick at the utmost stretch of ber arm,
iwas endeavoring to push the shutter te, when
Minny, recovering from ber astonishment, dartedat her an indignant look, ran to the %window,
closed it, and left the room ln darkness deeper
than that of night.

" What was that strange light?" asked the
young soldier, looking somewlat relieved.

With some hesitation, and a few prophetie
groans and oscillations of the head, the old story-
teller informed him that it was a light, whose ap-
pearance was commemorial with tic rock itself,
and that it usually foreboded considerable dan-
ger or misfortune, if not death, to any unhappy
being on whon its beams miglht chance ta faIl.
It appeared, indeed, but rarely ; yet, there never
iwas instance knuowilin hicl the indication
proved fallacious.

The soldier recovered heart to laugh away the
anxiety which had begun to creep upon the com-
pany; and, le a little time, the mirthfi! tone of
the assemblage was fully restored. Lights of a
more terrestrial description than that iwhich fi-
gu;ed an the haunted rock, were introduced ;
songs ivere sung; jests echoed froi lip to up ;
and merry feet pattered against the earthen floor,
ta the air o the national rinceadhfadha, The
merriment of the little party was at its highest
point, when a galloping of horses, intermingled
with a distant rolhing of musketry, was heard
outside te cottage.

Il My fars were just !" exclaimed Cormac,
stopping short in the dance, while Le stili retain-

kd the band ay bis Javel> partner:"Ilie Eng
lish have takn thec eastle, and the White KNigt

is flying for bis .feb
w-lis surmise was conflmmed b' dte occurrence

bicl instant>' d followed. The doar itas dasb d
back upon its Linges, and (ho White Knight,ac-
companied by two o bis retainers, rushed into
the bouse. The chieftain's face was pale and
anxious, and his dress was bespattered with blood
and mire. Three figures remaied in a group
near the door, as if listening for the sounds of
pursuit; while the revellers hurried together
like startled fais, and gazed, with countenances
indicativeof strong interest or wild alarm, upon
tho baffled warriors.

Cormac .' cried the Rnight, perceiving the -
bride oom among the company, u my good fel-
low,1 missed you in an unlucky hour. These
English dogs have worried us fron our hold, and
are still hot upon our scent. I have only time
ta bid my stout soldiers fareivell, and go ta meet
them, for I will not have this happy floor stained
with blood ta-night."

SThat shal not ho, Kniglut," exclaimed the
bridegraom ; I e will meet themn, or fi>' toge-

ther. You were my father's foster-child."

"It is i vain-look-here!" He laid bare his
left arm, which was severely gashed on one side.
" They have had a taste of me already, and tle
bloodbounds will never tire tilI they have tracked
me home. And yet, if I had only one day's
space-Kavanagh and bis followers are at Kil-
mellock, and the casfle migbte mine agin be-
fore the moon mises to-morrow eveninj."

"Kavanaghi et Kilmallock!t" exclaumed Cor-
Imac. " O my chueftaia ! whbat do y'ou do bere t
Fly', whbile you ba.ve time, and leave us to deal
with thie fo."

" It wrere MIe," repeated the Knight, "bhet
bances are fresher than ours,and my dress would
betray me" he"mf,

y.M miare wili ber'ou sf,"crie the


